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ePray for
jobs,
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There are no jobs. There is fo
work Vour mind's tlny voice
keeps tetling yoù that. The people
keep sayîng that. The -words are
becoming a chant 1lnSaskatchewan, and the repetition

hbcoming an ominous be4t y u
march to as yôu poundtfe
pavemnent, day after day. Soon
yo toc whli have to give up and
admit it: There are noejobs. There
is no work.

i n'Saskatchewan, cverything
is dependent on crops. Everyone
talks about themn. "Crops are sure
late this y car, ch?" "How'rc the
crops?" That how they do it, that's
how Saskatchewan people open
conversations. Even the clty
people icamn how to do it.

in Saskatchewan, the whole
cenomy seems to depend on the
weathcr and there neyer sccms ta
be enough rain or cisc there is too
much rain atthe wrong time and
the farmers fear the grain crops
will rot or miidew in the fields.
"Bad crops this year it'il sure be
hard times," is what they say thcn.
Everyone watches the skies a most
heliess posture. Even tle city
people learn to look with
knowiedgcable eycs. Pray for rain
before you begin to pray f or a job.

in the summer, the students
line up at 8 a.m., waiting for the
employment centre te open its
boited doors. it's chiliy at 8 a.m.
but the sun Is bright and you can
tell yoursctf "maybe today..."
butyou kriow vcry weiI that if an
employer wants acashier he cou Id
ask for a graduate commerce
student and- get one. It's the
emfployers' market aftcr ail. But

s don't thcy atwassaythecarlybird
gets the worm? ltsn't that a law
somcewhcrc? Tomforrow you wili
get out there on the pavement a
ittie earller.

.One thlng h becomlng pain-
fully clear: ail1 that education is
worth rbthing If no one wiII hi.-
you. Tbcy don't want y ou. You're
not good enough for them. Pretty
soon you re not feeling .good
enough. Pretty soon you âon't
,feel geod. Pretty seon the only
value you can attribute. to your
wpflderfi iVlversity Education is
the dollars sperit on it and it starts

tseern like a dumfb fnveitmen t.
1%at's the sin of It.

But Saskatchewan takes care
of its own, doesn't it? Doh'tthey
atways Say thatf isn't that a iaw
sômewIhete? But the people who
would have qu.it their -Jobs'years
ago are keeplng - them nowv
because'<dfles ares o %get
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